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, ■ Rush’s Lakeview Guest 

Ranch, of Lakeview, has sent a 
proposal to the Forest Service 
for a backcountry heli-skiing 
operation in parts of the Cen». 
tehnial, Tobacco Root and Grav
elly Mountain ranges in Beaver
head and Madison counties, 
according to Mark Petroni, 
Beaverhead National Forest 
ranger in Ennis.

The guest ranch would offer 
both backcountry and alpine 
skiing, using a small helicopter, 
according to Pat; McKenna, ibe 
guest ranch’s ski program direc
tor. InMadison County, tfie main 
skiing areas would be near Black 
Butte and Lion Mountain, in the 
Gravelly Range, and near Mount 
Bradley and South Meadow 
Lake, in the southeastern To
bacco Root Mountains.

'In extreme southeast Beav
erhead County, near the Idaho 
border, McKenna proposes heli- 
skiing in the Mount Jefferson 
rad the HeUroairing Greek ar
eas. Both places are in the Cen
tennial Mountains.

The purpose of having three

areas is primarily due tb chang- 
ing weather and snow condi
tions," McKenna said. ,

“If we have options, our 
chances of being able to fly and 
ski are mvch greater than if we 
are limited to juit one area," he 
added. :

McKenna expects a low-vol- 
ume business, with groups of no 
more than four clients. :

If approved by Petroni, the 
heli-skiingwould begin around 
the first ofFebruaiy and, ifsnoty 
conditions were favorable, con
tinue through May.

Petroni is asking for public 
comments on the proposal. 
Comments may be sent'to him 
at the Beaverhead National 
Forest, S Forest Service Road, 
Ennis, MT 59729. Comments 
must be reedwd by Oet. 31.
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announces
AH Norw^;burics in Mon

tana, including the Dillon Nor
west fadUty, began offering free

deposit to $5<X).I/>wer minimum 
; al®*̂
provided for instillment 1 

The new services, acc( 
to Hurley Wilson, presidentof 
Norwest Bank Anaamda/j8otte- 
DiUon, N A , makesNorweft 
’among thê  ^

Jnder the new program there 
are no minimum balance re
quirements ' and no service■ 
charge fees for tbe new account, 
which will be called the Norwest

charges when used in a 10-state 
area. 3$e<^cost for openinga

will be for check printing: ;Ho^ 
ever, during the introductoiy

WQmn said the bank expect*

In addition, the Norwest 
Banks have dropped all mini- 
mums and service charges oriits 
regularsavings accounts and 
will reduce the minimum re-' 
quired to open a certificate of

we expect that this move^,.. 
attract the attention of otlieir 
banks, saving and loans anjd 
credit unions?

Hie bank will also continue 
to offer its Instant Cash Card 
which has< no transaction

new customen.
Tliis is all part ofour on

going effort to be responsive to 
our customers’ needs and rein- 
force to ourcurrent ad new cus- 
tomersthatweare committed to

Hie devil stood by at the gates of Hell 
Watchin’ the sinners inline .

When Casey drove up in a Cadillac 
Purple as Hiunderbird wine.

•Hey, boy! You with yer tail in the dirt,
How about parldn’ my car! ,

I aim to have a look around. If ya 
Need me, HI be in the bar!"

Hie devil choked...”Don’tyou know who I am!" 
- %<ahV say » I  plaee ya; Bud? •

But jn rtfi^^lM k o ftl^jm y  horns 
Yer packin' souM Jersey blood!

The devil duifijit up with Casey in the lounge 
".drinkr’dn the house'"; •: 
ind and wrapped round his neck,

And tore out a mile offence!

And kkked him into a trot 
Hiey shot out the: gate like snuff through af 
goose
. And straight to theparirin’ lot 
Where the devils had boilt a flea market ,

For sellin’theirsecond best 
He roped the pole ofthe tent on the end ,

And drug it plum through the rest!

He’s goih' flat out when lie crossed the grass .
Of the only lawn'in HalL _

The devil’s wife screamed when he tipped his ̂  
lU|t • . f '

And bidder* fond fiwjbwell! >
" rodathrbugh hisr^mse and out the bacl|i

100 percent ,of their business.” 
Norwest corporation is si di- 

versified financial services or- 
ganization providing banking; 
banking-related and specialised 
financial service through 1,100 
offices ini 47 states and interna
tional̂ . ,

Sheep seminar 
set for October

Sheep nutrition,' wool meas
urements, pregnancy detection 
and other related topfeiB will be 
addressed at theMontana State 
University Sheep Field D^y, Oct 
21 inBozeman. :

The morning session will be 
at the Holid|ayInn fhrin'8km. 
until noon.Sheepresearchers 
fifom MSU andtheU.S, Sheep 
Experiment Station will discuss 
ram breeding effitiency, sheep 
nutrition, ovine progressive 
pneumonia (OPP) and iewe pro
duction! f 

Tbe«fternoonw«on will be 
Livestock Pavilion

Tuaaday, October 2, 1680- DIUoa 3-3
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Banijack Press opens
Bannack Pnn, a printing plant located in tiie rear ofthe 

Sears Catalog Store in DQlon/opened recently.
Owned ly Chidt Dishno, the plant wasoriginally locatedin

as 3D Printing

ofCalffoniia accounts bat is open fixrl 
appointment

grandfather Silas ran ched in the Big Hole, and toy father wm  
ndsedthere,"henoted. His mother, Lora Dishra, 92, alee Una 
with them in Dfflcn. Rosalind recentyretired after JOyairsaa 
a Bled Tech.

Dishno was recently featured in an article in M at

■' i
i

calling #83-4484.

. . . . . . .  . vj-W.V:* 1

'Cause after each ltrandhe'd bang onthe bar 
And smash his glass on the wall!

The devil was...peeved! "Just look at this mess!
You raised with a* buffalo?"

Casey glanced round the room, This dump 
looks just right
. This here ain't Maxim’s, ya know."

"I reckon itfs time that we checked your stock," 
He jerked on the devil’s tail,

"Contractors like you most always have dinks 
To poison a buckin' horse sale."

Well, he rode 'em all! Some two or three times!
All at the deviFs expense 

And just for a lark he jerked a few steers

No dishwM’iintoadie(̂ «o < 
No pedestrianaligned.

'was unc

S n e e d 's  C y c l e  &  S l e d

\ \ \ U  I \ ( 1 s

R e g u l a r  W i n t e r  H o u r s

Open: 8-5:30 Monday thru Thmsday 

8̂  Frklay-Oosed Saturday&Sonday

When Casey gotthrough; Apocalypse reined!
Everything raxed to the ground!

The devil caught Casey on theway out 
And flagged the cowboy down.

"Here's the keys to yer car! Fve gassed it up, 
Yer back’s aulwanna see!

You came tooaoon,We ain’t ready for you, 
And sm, we miqrnever be!

As you can see,Hell’s a bad enough place 
Withoutytm makin’ it worse.

So do me a favorwhen your time comes 
Tty thai there other place first!"

S e e  F N I  f o r  Q u a l i l y ^ ^ i r a g e  a n d  

M o n e y  S a v i n g  Q u o t e s .

Package Credits on Home and &uto Policies -
New Farm Rates.

Safe c o  - Att State - U S F &G  - a n d  other Quality C o m p an ies

ĵ-'cede demonstrations on artifi 
‘cudy insemination, pregnancy 
detection, wool gracing; fadh- 

L̂ .ties and equipment and condi- 
tion-scoringof ewes.
‘ Registration must be com
pleted by Oct 12 to receive the 
$5 registration riite. After that 
date, the fee is $10. Registra
tions must be sent to Rodney 
Kott, Extension Sheep Special
ist, MSU, Boiteman MT59717or 
odl Kott at 994-3414 for more 
infor^dioh.

P o d i a t r i s t  p l a n s  

S h e r i d a n  v is i t s '

Anaconda podiatrist, Jerry 
Daniels, D.P.M., will be at the 
Ruby Valley Clinic in {Sheridan, 
■from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. every 
-Monday. He may be reached at 
842-5103 or at his Anactwida 
number, 563-5029.

of fluff quickly and j 
handy widths, the! 

id KC 330(1010")
men

tenance. Check 
outthenewVicon 
tedder rakes at

Beaverhead Vicon
1045 Selway Dn 683-51SI

f.-'

Norwest freedom Fighters have broken the bondage of 
account balances. Ended tiie enslavement o< monthly service and per 
check charges. That's freedom)

Free Instant Cash Card unlimited tree ATM withdrawals tn a l&«tate 
area... and a monthly statement and tree return o( your cancelled 
checks. You select and purchase the personal checks of your choice.

Norwest Flree Checking™— that's why we ought to be your bank.

Norwest Free Checking
Come to expect the best

BANKS.

*tM9Narwmt8x*OaonHA ZSsxmsrFDtC

The Grasshopper Inn 
announces Cheir

1 st Anniversary
Saturday, Oct 7!!
C o m e  jo in  the fu n

The Cowboy and the Indy xmU 
entertain from 9 p.m. to 130 <un.

Don't miss this great timet

- Jfo b a n d M a rim

The Grasshopper Inn
dosed Mondays, f jPolaris, MT

I


